ow. graze. nosh. dine. grub. manga. chow. graze. nosh. dine. grub. eat. manga. chow

| use house phone next to altitude entrance to place your order |
| kitchen open until midnight |
| a 20% service charge will be added to all orders |

app.etizers
soft pretzel sticks
craft beer cheese sauce and agave mustard | 10
potato ‘nachos’ spiral fried potatoes with craft beer cheese sauce, pico de gallo, avocado salad,
and chipotle crema | 12
chicken wings choice of asian sesame or buffalo; served with dipping sauce | 11

| flat breads half off during happy hour! 5p-7p mon.-fri. |

flat.breads
meat artisan pepperoni, steak, shredded provolone, crispy onions | 16
caprese marinated heirloom tomatoes with two cheeses, micro basil, sea salt, and extra virgin oil | 16
shrimp blackened shrimp and pepperjack cheese with chorizo, avocado salad and micro cilantro | 16
island smoked duroc pork loin & brown sugar pineapple w/two cheeses & caramelized red onion | 16

sand.wiches-n-other stuff
southwest chicken sandwich grilled antibiotic-free chicken breast with cajun remoulade,
pepperjack chese, “l.t.o”, onions strings and grilled poblano pepper; served with tavern fries | 17
rustic club
toasted ciabatta bread with rotisserie turkey, cranberry basil aioli, slab cut bacon, heirloom tomato,
and avocado; served with house fried potato chips | 15
fancy grilled cheese grilled sourdough bread with salami, provolone cheese, mozzarella cheese, basil
pesto and grilled heirloom tomatoes; served with house fried white cheddar potato chips | 15
classic tj dog
bacon wrapped nathan’s all natural hot dog with mayonnaise, ketchup, sautéed poblano pepper
and onions on a soft hot dog roll; served with tavern fries | 13
soleil burger
harris ranch natural beef on toasted brioche with aged white cheddar cheese, thick cut pepper bacon,
heirloom tomato, garlic aioli, and topped with a cage free fried egg; served with tavern fries | 17

join us daily starting at 3:30pm in

